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by pointing out that all 
are dirty, etc, etc. What

lriEd Me Cw"S Dr. Nor™ J. Whifne, h„ MeOlU ^
“Dirty on a picket sign.dees bec„ appointed ,pp0lnted to the UNB leculty
not refer to the living, ° y sellor at the „,,cceeding in the autumn of 1965.
ing, conditions of Bien Hoa. New Brunswick succeed g Whitney, who has been
but to The moral and legal as- ^ R D, T. J. Wat. n of ^ ^ at thc
pects of the war itself. Fredericton. Until 1SWnlscm University of Toronto and at

It might be added that non- ment last term. Dr. McGill University, was a plant
pacifist objecior, .0 this Mr ,crv,d for . dec.de “ ““to “ thleist at the Canada De-
no more have to prove that sellor t0 University student . p nt of Agriculture Re-
they objected to “Dresden , Dr. Whitney is 3 lecturer " gearch station, in Harrow, On- 
than does Bell have to show biology at UNB. A naJ * tario from 1952 until 1961.
value in his other articles to Langdon, Alberta, he received position at Har-
support his latest. the bachelor of science degree error ^ ^ # ;ieutenant m

To Bell's second point. >s |rom the University o Royal Canadian Navy (Re
answer to the argument that u in 1947 and the master of JheF^ ^ ^ 1952.
“The Americans have no moral science degree from Whitney first took up his
Iht to be in Vietnam” is versity' pf Western Ontario in ^ ^ ministry in
‘■What pray tell, has moral 1949 He holds the doctor princJ william and this year 
richt got to do with interna- phii0sophy degree from h d lhe ministry of the
o^l Power politics?” Every- £niversity of Toronto and ba- in MarysviUe.

thing Ed. This "manly” an- chelor of divinity degree from United --------
swer, the whine of Re»1 Poli" 

tik, completely
point. If one. wants to say rdevant 
that the American positi ^ seeking “treasonous 
the moral one, fair en ug Canada” (those,
that’s opinion. But to say note> who happened to be born
it has nothing to do wi a few mnes west of McAdam). The Annual Queens Dinner
ality is to impart an amora ^ impUeg that fatigues and and Fashion Show wiU be held 
objectivity to human action & helmet are a passport out of ,fi McConnell Hall on January 
and that’s lack of Per®®p h; the world of moral decision. at 7:00 p.m. The Fash-
All human action occurs wim The commanders and the ser- Show wm feature the
in the moral sphere. Whether q{ the armies of the candidates for Winter Carnival
one supports American Com united States and the National as models. At in er-
munist, or autonomous admin Front don’t believe * the UNB Scottish
istration in Vietnam, he s u DanCers will perform
making a moral statemen • But those who have never Canada-S Centennial dance,
he claims that morality, friend shipped home do. Saint John River". The
philosophical interpretation of ha continue to attack a ^ composed by UNB's
human condition, has noth g Lab inthian problem with ad pry Edwards, won over more
to do with the situation, • hominem argument and an than twenty entries in a na-
deluding olny himse . , adolescent attempt at sophis- al compfctition.
in a system cursed with moral Tkkets {or the Dinner and
dilemma, and all the P™P Steven B. Goldberg Fashion Show will go on sale
ents of Real Pohtlk Post Graduate Sociology Mondayi January
world cannot__ ex nca-------  -------------------- ^ qq per person.
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“SOME LIKE IT HOT .. ”
Does aspect lor the rule of the jnei.rU, 

tradition of the English oomjnon ^ J ,he

c"d« •—
law? This is a hypothesis which was

consideration solely on

raised in a recent address, 
the basis of its origi-

and merits some 
nality, if for no better reason.

On the positive side of the argument, there u £***£*

toé Uni led Stole, being toe outotonding 
true thst to, countries who h.v.«POUtodi the ^
Code have encountered long terlod*‘ ° P ,„d perhaps

SS ÏT“u,to."Æ democracy thrives beat unde, the 

English tradition of the rule of law.
On the negative side of the supposition that stability and 
On th g Godchildren of the parliamentary system,

cracy itself, as we 1 context to the present hyp^
ous a concept to analy e innselv called demo-
thesis. Indeed, rtotü this cenf»^. wh«^lodtoly c.^.y ^

ZiZ of’ caidsmaUc leaders. *~~«*X*Z*Z
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political system.
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The UNB Camera Club still 
requires prints of good pic
tures for their coming exhibi
tion in the Art Centre in Me
morial Hall from February 5

to 8.
The

-b“‘" H^^rSTL-TTh c«£”i"‘"

last fall-

has onceThe Happening lib: ■

ph/enomcne- In ibe confine^of jn "support

”e“^«S7d, bu, if might be ,1—ing to pucue on,

«n.l buttressing ‘“‘f.STstob.liiy mentioned In
It is undisputed that the• areas^ wlUun lhc moderate 

the preceding arguments have a'' ^ home Most of
climes of this geographencal reiative-
the foment and chaos of recor e Nobody will argue >«•
ly nsave: to the equatona # ' t ieasl influenced
man, either collector ^ our
by bis environment. Thus it m j 88 ,t j, of the
stability » as much th* result■ ol o ^slained as read-
English common law; which thés s y &m not eager
ily as the hypothesis in ques ‘ Quebec any faster. My
to see the Gulf Stream move toward Queœc any
Lord, the defence rests.
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Tom Boyd’s Store
4To Measure

Suit End SALE Continues
Tailored Coat & Pants

Made 'NEILL’S 
SPORTING 

GOODS

\ 1 1.
Ç1;
.
»

Custom
$76.95

iCustom Tailors
& Most Up To Bate

LTD.
■O Idest

TIP TOP TAILORS
W.R. JOHNSTON

ARE NOW featuring

C.C.M. Skates
By Canada’s PAUL BURDEN ■

Business Equipment 

Stationery 

Drafting Supplies 

Typewriter Sales. 

Rentals. Repairs 

Stenorelte Dictating 

Machines

liCO. .

f-nLadies & Mens 

Hart Skies 

Kollaeh Ski Roots

•;«

Made To Measure - $41.95 
■ $22.95

CoatsSport 

Tailored SlacksCustom-’irst Bell sets 
(one of his 

dodgers, no 
implains that 
am is “dirty", 
town his cre-

olumn 1)

SEE AEIEE’S fOB 
WUSTER SPORTS

•175-663995 YorkTom Boyd’s Store
65 Carleton St._____
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